
Epiphany 4C: I Corinthians 13 
Love directs our gifts 

1. Whether you have kids or not I’m sure you’re all familiar with the scenes in popular 
culture (like Hallmark movies) of elementary school “concerts” 

a. The children playing music out of tune and out of sync with each other and 
parents and relatives smiling away even though they know they’re not listening to 
the philharmonic 

i. We know that the children haven’t developed the ability to read music and 
coordinate their playing with that of others 

ii. Each one is kind of doing their own thing at roughly the same time so that 
those listening can piece together what was meant to be played but it’s not 
tied together 

b. That’s the kind of imagery that Paul is using in our epistle lesson for today when 
he talks about love and spiritual gifts - love directs or coordinates the use of our 
spiritual gifts. 

i. Just as instruments need notes to make music and not noise, the body of 
Christ needs something to direct how its gifts are used  

ii. Paul reminds the Corinthians that LOVE is the guiding principle in the 
Church 

iii. That love, like music to instruments, directs the use of our gifts 
c. We’re most familiar with this passage from its use in weddings because it speaks 

so eloquently about love; perhaps it was even read at your wedding.  
i. Marriage, however, wasn’t what Paul was talking about when he wrote this 

text.  
ii. He was writing to the most dysfunctional and loveless congregation in the 

New Testament: the church at Corinth.  
iii. As we mentioned last week, they were a congregation full of divisions and 

even lawsuits against each other. 
iv. It was so bad that they didn’t eat with one another in the Lord’s Supper.  

d. This is second of two sermons that takes a look at life in the body of Christ and 
the proper understanding of spiritual gifts. 

i. Last week Paul reminded us that all spiritual gifts have their common 
source in God 

ii. Further, because our gifts have a common source they ARE NOT to be a 
cause for division but a source of unity 

iii. The divisions in Corinth not only affected their church but also their mission 
to world because it gave appearance that Christ was divided. 

2. Our reading this week is really continuation of Paul’s argument from last week 
a. Paul starts with, “And I will show you a still more excellent way.” (I Cor 12:31) 

i. Notice he’s not talking about a more excellent gift, but as he goes on to say, 
“If I speak in the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I am a 
noisy gong or a clanging cymbal.” (I Cor 13:1) – he’s talking about love 



ii. Love isn’t a spiritual gift it’s a fruit of the Spirit as Paul tells us in Gal 5, “But 
the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness, self-control…” (Gal 5:22-23) 

iii. The fruits of the Spirit are part of our continued maturity in Christian life. 
iv. The explanation of our Catechism says, “The Holy Spirit sanctifies me in the 

true faith, that is, by faith He works a renewal of my whole life-in spirit, 
will, attitude, and desires...” 

b. The Corinthians displayed a very immature faith in that they sought to divide the 
Church based on which gifts they thought were more important 

i. But the gifts are given for the common good and are exercised for the 
purpose of serving others. 

ii. If love doesn’t motivate and direct the use of gifts in the body of Christ then 
we’re just going through the motions – like instruments without music to 
guide and direct them. 

3. The LOVE that Paul talking about here is NOT that which we have for friend or spouse 
a. This love is not based on emotion but on action, giving, a self-sacrificial love. 

i. Greek has several different words translated as love.  
ii. The word Paul used here as in Gal 5 when talking about the spiritual fruit of 

love is AGAPE  
iii. It is the word used to describe God in passages such as 1Jn 4:8, “Anyone 

who does not love does not know God, because God is love (AGAPE).” 
iv. And what He’s done for us Jn 3:16, “For God so loved the world, that he 

gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him should not perish but 
have eternal life.” 

b. It doesn’t depend on the merit of the one receiving the love. 
i. Rather it proceeds from the nature of the One giving the love – our Lord is 

AGAPE 
ii. It is a love for the utterly unworthy 

iii. It’s not a sappy or sentimental love – it’s a love of action 
iv. This is the love that prompted our Lord to take our place on the cross, to 

die for our sins, to take our punishment upon Himself 
c. But that sentiment is not natural to us – the Corinthians weren’t divided because 

they were somehow different than other people; we are all sinful and naturally 
self-serving. 

i. In the real world it’s impossible to live up to what Paul says about love, 
“Love is patient and kind; love does not envy or boast; it is not arrogant or 
rude. It does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful… 

Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all 
things.” (I Cor 13:4-7) 

ii. Wow how do you do that?! There are real sinners not only it the world but, 
in the Church, and in our families, and in our neighborhoods. 



iii. That’s why this Love is a fruit of the Spirit because we couldn’t serve this 
way without the Spirit no matter how hard we tried 

iv. That’s what John meant when he wrote, “We love because he first loved 
us.” 

d. We realize that were it not for someone loving us when we’re absolutely 
unlovable (for some of us that’s more often than others) then we’d never be able 
to love anyone 

4. And for that reason, He has given us so many ways to nourish and strengthen that love 
which is so unnatural for us 

a. Our Lord enables us through the Holy Spirit to serve each other with our Spiritual 
gifts in light of how He served us. 

i. When we read His Word, spend time with Him in prayer, commune with 
Him in His holy meal the Holy Spirit shapes and strengthens us. 

ii. So that we can better employ all that God has given us to build up body of 
Christ serving each other – thankful for the diversity of gifts 

iii. We reach in among members serving not only on Sundays, but in so many 
ways behind the scenes: grocery shopping and driving for those who can’t, 
preparing meals in times of trouble, cleaning when they can’t, etc 

iv. Last week we said how we serve Church with our gifts was a matter of 
Stewardship 

b. But that love doesn’t just reach into the Church, we aren’t here just to serve each 
other, it’s a love that also reaches out to world 

i. Just as our Lord sent His Son to love us and save us, we are sent into the 
world and our community with love to serve in the name of the Gospel 

ii. That’s what the Church as the body of Christ does in the world – reach out 
with the Good News of our Lord because He first reached out to us, 
because He loved the unlovable.  

iii. That same love guides and directs the use of our gifts in service to the 
Church and the world without it we’re like instruments without music – just 
lousy noisemakers. 

 
 
 
 


